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day with military honors. Padre Taladrie,

then regimeutal ehaplain, pmched the fu-

neral sermon upon the text ''No maltrat,"
(thou shalt not kill). The widow of Copt.

Grayton is now, and has been for many

years, married to Geo. Herbert, of Pigeon's
Ranch, or Glorieta Forage Agency, near

Saata Fe.
COI.. ALBERT rjEIFFER

WES commissioned as Captain of Co. U,

had the arms restored to his command and

reported his men again "for duty," The

three prisoners wore taken to Albuquerque
and turned over to the civil authorities, to
be tried before the District Court of the
second judicial district, over which Judge
Sidney A. Dubbell then presided. Otie

fine morning the prison door was found

open, and the birds had flown away, It is

supposed that the boys of the New Mexico

Vols, had aided them in their escape and
flight to Chihuahua, where they were met by

our informant in the summer of 18133. It
will thus le seen that the placer mines at
the Jicarilla were already baptised in Llood

many years ago, and as it is an old saying

of prospectors that no mine can flourUU

until some body in the vicicifyj,
" died with bis boots ox ,

those mines are bound to flourish and grow

to fume and notoriety. Ontt thing iiccr
tnitf; and it is this: - gold-du- st . ia. Eí&a.rjng

pretty promiscouely aronnd Las-Vegn-
a and

those who bring h say there is pleuty..nwe
to come from there hereafter- --

7

llieo. Wagner, Proprietor,

North-Ea- st Corner of Tlaza,

Lat Tegat, .NewMcxico

This
Honso luis been

thoroughly reliltetl and
greatly en lulled , to meet the ro-- r

uireiiiciits of the large number of travelers and

O n :t: I :: :: T H

who are now visiting tins section of country,
The ve.rv be-- t ul ucciimiiiiniaiioiis

arc oUi'red ut tills llotul
lor man and

beast.

BOUNTIFULLY PROVIDED ARE
ALWAYS TUB TABI.Eh WITH

THE BEST I'm a r t H a
MARKET AFFORDÜ.

TA H I I S. I

'
ARE ALWAYS

B0UN1 FULLY PROVIDED
WITH 1 UK BEST THAT

THE MARKET AFFORDS.

5

Are attached to the Hotel, which are supplied
with the choicest qualities of

liquor and cigar).

Regular Imardera, with or without lodgings
w in lie areommofisirn oy ine week,

or month, nt the lowest
possible ratea.

n!

stable
and corrals are attached

to i he Hod and feed and forare
constantly on hand. The patronage of the public

iGHZELACHOWSKI,

Dealer in General Merchandise,

Puerto it Luna New Mtxico,

ES. Country produce and cattle received in
payment.

NDEBS KELSON,

General Merchant.
Anton Chico New Mexico.

Has constantly on hand agcuonil assortment
of merchandii-e- , which he soils at lower rates
than any dealer in town. He buys wool, hides
and pelts, and pays the highest market price.

Also keeps a Feed Stabfc for the accomo-
dation of travelers, Uive him a call. 2U6

11. MOORE,Q
Dealer tn General Merchandise,

Puerto it tuna, . .View Mexico,

Wool, Hides, Peltry a'd all kinds of Country
Produce taken in r xc.l ange fur Goods.

K. LINTZ A CO.,- -

J.
Dealers In Wool,

AND

PURCHASING AGENTS FOR MERCHANTS,

m North Third Strtel St. Louit, Mo.

QPIEGELBERG BROS.,

wholesale & Retail Merchants,

Santa Fe Sew Mexico,

Merchants thrmiehont the Territory will find
It to their to 'all i n this Emporium
hefnre irnlne East, as their goods aro especially
adapten tn this mavkct.

PAINTERS.

P. BARRIER,

Coach, House. Kiarn, and Ornamentnl
PAIXTER.

Lat Tegat Av Mexico.
GPdinit. Frescolntr, Grnlnlnir, Glnzinpr,

Mirldinit. Cnlcimiviinir, Paper Ilunpiiiiir, etc.
Also mixed paints, oils, bruslics, putty, o:c, on
hurd fur sale.

Shop on the north-ea- st coiner of the plaia.

TINNERS.

T7IELIX PAPA,

TIXXKR,
Lat Tegat, . . ....Vio Mfxlio.

All klndsof Tin, Conner, Zinc, and Sheet-iro- n

ware done to ovdar.

Tin Roofing and Kpouting a fipeelnlty.
tc. Mion Nortb-En- Corner ol Plaza, in the

Miguel Romero Building.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

Located six miles north of Las Yego, X. M.

The public Is respectfully r--4
Informed that Mrs. 8. B CO

- Davis, Proprietress, has C3
now ample accommodationo lor Invalids and Pleasure
Seekers, In the Hotel as well
as Bath Departments. The
waters of the Hot fprlnfts, CPS
by raiel'iil analysis, aiei
knowr to con iiin a larnc
quantitv of irnn, sulplnir
and other minerals, held In
solution at a temperature (

of l:to deprees, rrndcrins
themth refore to be valu-- 1

able curative agents tor
those iillllcted with rheuma-
tism,

'neuralpla, c.utnnci.us
diseases, derangement f;
the kidneys, bladder, and T3
liver, etc. 'ine scenery
around the neighborhood Is
delightful, and the pstron-- n

(re of the publin is res-- Cfq
ctfully solicited. C3

g.VMUEL KOHN,

Korih Side of the ñiblíe Square,

mi Tegat, New Mexico

Paya tbo Highest Market Prices for
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HIDES. PELTS, P.OBES, fURS, Etc

J. H. Siioit, M. I). G. W. Stibuiss
1. II. MIOI T A CO.,

Wholettfe f Retail Dealert in

n
it

s
Dnnr.drnir".ndine,lirlne

Iniesdnic medirincs
drills, and m'lrtnc
drurand ini'idnes
dni and mcliclne
dnir ir.edirine
drug. mlirine

dmr'andniclicinei
dnir, medicine

dnt t midirine
dm ad medicine

dmes and mcil'clnea
dmrs. and rnedirlne

rtmr.dnir.mel femes
djursdmesand medicines

drnis1ni(rsdni(r and medicines

ty. Pure Medicine! Mqnor always on band. C3

J C. STALCUP,

Attorney at law.

J.at Tegat, New Mexico.

J H. KOOGLER,

Attorney at Law,'

Lat Tegat, A'eic Mexico,

EJ-- Offlre at Tub Gazhttis building.

"OUI9 SULZBACIIER,

Attorney at Law,
Lat Tegat New Mexicot

Will prnctlro In all tlie court of law nnd equity
in the Territory. Espcoln.1 attention íivcn to the
collection of rlnttm and remittwe. promntljr
made. ES Ü. S. Cotnmitsioner Notary Public.

pELYIX W. MILLS.

Attorney A Counselor at Law,

Cimarrón, Hew Mexico,

Will praetir In all the court of the first Indicia!
district of New Mcxici, and will give striet at-

tention, end make prompt rctiiTii, of any busi-
ness intrusted to his care.

IDXEY A. HCBBELL,s
Attorney at Law,

Lot Tegat New Mexico.

E3Ortice at Residence,

rp B. CATRON,

Attorney at Law,

Santa Ft, New Mexico,

Will prscttre. In all the courts of Law and Equity
In th Territorv. Especial attention Riven to the
collection of claims and remittances promptly
made.

Covwat. Jso. r. Risoi-tc-
,t: Suntu Fe. Silver City.

CONWAY ARISQUE,

Attorneys at Law,
Santa T and Silver City, Neio Mexico,

Promnt attention riven to all hnsiness In the line
of their profusion in all the courts in the Terrl- -

lory.

M. BRF.EMCN,y
Attorney A Counselor at Law,

Knnta Ft Ne.n Mexico,

Will Mortice tn nil the courts of the Territory.
"S" Prom'it attention crlven to nil business in

t'e line ol his profession In all the courts of
jsew Mexico.

MORfllSON,

Counselor at Law,
Ltt Ttgat, AVir Mexico,

Practices In all the Probate and Justice of the
Peace courts. Collections made and relied upon.
Pmitt"-t-- e promntlr made. Officii: At the
more at Chas. Ilfeld, Public Square.

BANKERS.

IArXOLDS BROS.,

Rankers,

Lai Tegat New Mexico,

Ranfclne. In all Its branches. Refer to
KniKTzr. Buna., New York.

BAKERS.

QITY BKERY.

Louts Valentine, Proprietor,

Horeno, . .bet. Ut mi IJ Stt Lai Tegat, AT. .V.

. .,I lie lit"", nin'ioi i i , hi i. n, i ni- -ts on band, and every pain taken to fill all
orucrspinmpiiy.

BARKERS.

AKBER SHOP.g
A. Mare, Prsnrletor.

flVi. win w mnA hair fMlttlnir ihAniliAllIn TA

tiBlrdrcssinir and dying-- done to order, In the
rooms lormcriy orciipini ny j. .aunóte, on me
north-ea- st line 01 ine rumie square,
Lat Tegat .Vete Mexico.

All clssi.es of work in hnir wits, hair
jtwsirv, mementos, cic, nunc 10 umt-r-.

CARPENTERS.

RANK OliDKN.F
Carpenter, nnlldrr and Contractor,
f,l Tegat Neut Mexico.

Material furnished and work done In as work'
manlike manner.

An1 at Cheaper Rales,
Than anv other In ttie town.

V T Shop on South Second St., two doors
north of Gazkttk office.

DOCTORS

T M. tXNXINGHAM, M P.,

Homeopathic Physician Surgeon

Lat Trior A'n Met ico

Will pme Itc I', a'l the northern counlle of the
Territory.

II. SUTHN.J
Dentist o Oculist.

HOMEOPATHIC TlIYSi

y Dentistry and Ornlnry a ipoeiaHty.
ratlenti ens epecl skillful trestment at nn
hands. Office in nei building South Second fct

T
HOTELS.

II CRAWKOKI,

ni remoTcd with M fsmlly and household
goods, to take charge or ir.e

Hotel and stage station.
taptlla Xne Mate

TnrmerlT under the proprletor-hl- n nf Oeorre
Creef The new proprlet-i- r liss rerumlshed ami
rcfliml he bonte and ta Brethren to entertain
ira'clrrs In the best rnanner. This plsee w III he

e eettnf statins en (he star rout. Good meal

XVII.

Th Jlearlllns -- Indian Troubles.-- A
Slauder.-- A Dnel.-Tf- ro Deaths.

In the year Í8G2, after the lute General
Carleton had relieved Gen. Catiby of the
command of the then Military Department
of New Mexico, Col. Kit Careon wiih five

Companies of New Mexico Vols. Col.

Frank P. Abreu's, Co. A, Capt. Santiago
L- - HubbeH's Co. G , Capt. Grayton'a Co.

H, and Capt. Thompson's Co. K, New

Mexico Cavalry and Capt. Bergman's Co,

B. N, M. Infautry was ordered to rebnilif

and garrison Fort Stantor., vhicb Col. Bon.

Robert?. Capt. of Co. C. 3ih (J. S. Cavalry

bad set fire to and evacuated at the ap-

proach of Geu. Sibley's Column, from

Texas. The Apache3 were then or. the war

path And it was reported that they had
killed several miners in -

CTHE JICAUIU.A COLD FIiOl.DS,

drove off herds of 6ueep grazing aroui.d
the Gallina Springs, and attacked trains in

the neighborhood. Grayton, as

the Captain of H. Company was funiiliaily

called by all the Volunteer "'boys," receiv
ed orders to march with all the available

men of his Company tnd station himself
at the Gallina Spring", with detachments

at Patos and intermediate points, to give

protection to miners, herders and freighters

Dr, Whillock who, on the reorganisation

of the New Mexico Volunteer forces had

been mustered out as Surgeon of the N.

M. Vols., per Gen. Order No. 44 current
series of 1862 was then living in Sania Fe,
and wrote communications to several

pnpers saying thut Capt. Grayton, while

stationed at the Gallina Mountain, had
called up -- everal Apache braves, invited

them to partake of his keg of whiskey, and
upon their becoming drunk and riotous

thereafter, ordered his men to shoot tbem
down in cold blood. It, so happened that
Dr. Whitlock came in Novesnber of 1802 to
Fort Stan tot) on a visit. It was said to gei
a recommendation of Col. Kit Cursor, for

his reappointment as regimental surgeon.
While at the sutler store at Fort SUuton
oí

i SOLOMO BF.CTHXER,

Cnpt. Grayton, who had then returned to

the post, bapppned to meet the Doctor

and demanded a retraction of the published

slander. Whitlock caid he would not take
back a single word, but furnish proof that
all he hud said and written was true. This
led to n challenge and an immediate accep

tance and "Patty" Grnyton went to his

tentfoi hi revolver. Dr. Whitlock waited

for him at the officers quarters and as soon

as the Cuptain made his appearance, began

to fire. The Doctor's first shot missed.

1'alty ' tut too mock ot ine pistol in
Whitlocl't hand, shattering it to pieces
sr.d wounding his antagonist in the wrist

who, nevertheless, fired again, wounding

Grayton fatally in the breast. Seeing that
his pistol would not do service any more,
he returned to the sutler s'ore for a shot
cun. Patty was tuken to his tent, and his

Company, who liked their Captain more

than a fulher, gathered together to -
t
RETEXCE THEIR COMMANDER.

While the enraged crowd were tiying to

gain forcible entrance into the sutler store
on one side, Dr, Whitlock, shot gun in

hand ran out at the older end, passed

through the officers quarters, jumped into
the intrenchment ditch to pass the tents of
Capt. Bergman's Company unnoticed and
had advanced almost bait the distance np

to Gray ton's tent, when the boys discovered

Lim and a fatal shot felled him to ihe
ground. ÜD6 after another of "Patty's"
men came np to unload his revolrcr, rifle

or shotgun into the body of tbeir common

enemy. One hundred and thirty bullets bad

perforated bis body when tht 'long roll''
was sounded for ibe garrison to ''full in

under arms." Capt. Santiago L. Hubbell's
Co, G was the first armed parly on the
parade ground. Kit Carson had Capt,

Grayton's Co. II. drawn up in front; order,

ed Capt. Uubbell I Uo. to "load ' ana
'! ready'' and then disarmed II Company

from the lieutenant down to the luwest

private in the rear rank. ' I have you
murderous scoundrels to

ivixo BeroRi srNst.T,"

expressed Col. Kit Carson. But Lieut.

Meinhold, tben 1st Lieut of G Co. and

acting regimeutal adjutant now captain

in the 3d U. S. Cavalry protested r gainst

any violent act on the part of the regimental

commnndi r and, the rest cf the officers

around helping him, persuaded the colonel

to pot the ringleaders the first lieutenant
and two enlistad men of Co. II -i- n irons

and under guard nnlil they rould he turned

over to the civil authorities for iral.
M'ijnr A. Morrison took command of the

disarmed company and for several weeks

had them employed as a "fatigue party,"

repairiog tie quarters. Capt. Grayton died

cf Lit wounds aud wst buried the aett

BEOS.
Are now prepared to odor their well assortesl
stock

OF

general merchandise to the people el

LAS YEGAS,
and vicinity, at the very lowest prices for Cashj

They are determined to

SUPPLY
the wonts ef every one and satisfy all. They will

Utivo

NEW GOODS
on the way constantly, and thereby be able to

keep up a mil stock ot everything, ah are
rospei'tiuiiy inviten to can iu ineir siore,

on tlio north side of the plaza, at first
door west of Sum Kohn's ware-

house and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
GH7.ELACH0WRKI, Richard DrxN,

l'uerto de Luna. Las V egas.

Grzekliowsky & Dunn,

DEALERS JIV

GKAltf AXD PRODUCE.

Keep constantly on hund a complete assort
ment of

R0CE1UES, Staple and Funcy, Canned
J rruits, Ki-- li and Meals.

11IBR0NS, Ladies' Underwear, Toilet Ar--I
V tides of all descriptions,

rKPIIKRS, all shades and colors. Merinos.
J light and heavy, Domestic, and Foreign .

I
."i VERY Kind of Stajilcand Fnncy Dry Uoods,
i Notions,

LIQUORS. Fine Wh Inkles, Wines and
iu full Variety.

AMMUNITION, Cartridges of all standard
of all Patterns,

CLOTIUNO, Furnishing Goods, Boots and
and Caps.

HARDWARE, Cutlery, Tin and Hollow

rvII.S AND PAINTS, rutty, Glasses of All
Kinds ana mzcs aim uolors.

WALL PAPKR, Paper Hangings, Stationery,
and Medicines,

QOAl'S AND CANDLES, Laundry, Family
asiue sun lonei aoaps, pcrm liiniuus,

TrKTCHUPS, Sauces, Pickles, Spices, Call
I furnia Honey, Presevcs,

MAGES, Pictures, Lookimr-irlusso- a, nnd iT Variety of Adornments lor Households.

&
rvOMESTIC'S, Blenched and Unbleached,

Miiflins, Linens and Prints.

UMBRELLAS, Parasols, Walking Canes,
Wagon Whips,

VTAILS, Spikes, Pegs, Tacks, Screws, M'ire,
XI liojie, t orus, i wine.

TUTS, Candies, Dried Fruits, etc.. nil of
i.! which they oiler at lowest prices for Cash

Country Merchants are requested to call nnd
examine our Stock of Hoots and Shoes. Huts.
Clothing, Furnishing Goodi and Notions, before
buying, or ordering elsewhere, is we feel con
fluent thut we run ilo them gooil .

Urzelarhowskl A Dunn
CLTA RL1E JEWETTS

East Side of the Haza,

Lot Vegat, Xea Mexico

Good, Sqnare Meals At All Honrs,
aud the best in town.

E3 ALSO THE KICEST BAR, CS

rlth the Choicest Liquors and Cigars, Come,
and sec us.

Eagle Livery & Feed Depot.

Jas. D. Wolf, Proprietor,

At Blanchard'a Corral, near the River,
Lei IVffiM, A'fw Mtxico,

Thl gentlemnn it iirepared to furnish Buggies
and Horses, and feed and eire for hores, by Hie
day, week or mouth, at owest, possible rl.
JIatj and Corn on hand for Sale,

Pvgqiei and Jlorteifur litre.
A hack, fur the sccomrandHtlon nt th il.lle,
will Ir-i- Im Vegas every Sundur aMi rmsun for
the Hot hpringi.

1SID0R STERAt,
Agent fvr

0.,
81. 1 oui, Mo., will pay the highest

Casli Prices
roa wol, niDE, teltr, etc., ztc,

A G rm tn Tanner living near Des Moihes

Iowa, had his barn insured for $500 which

was $300 more than it was worth. Not
long dgo it was burned and he demanded
the full amount ot the policy. The com-

pany offered to settle for $200, and on re-

ceiving the refusal, they built a new barn

for him. A week or so ago a life insurance
agent cUei uptn him lo lave lis
wife's life insured for $500, but the old

fellow replied: "No. my pnm vas insured
or five hundred dollars, und ven it purned
down dey pay me no five hundred dollurs,
but build me a new para. Now, I get

miue frau insured for one thousand dullnr.
und she dios. Den you give me no thousand
dollars, but you make me take another old

Dutch vowman. Don't vot you make me

do. I don't want mine frau insured."
- - B

Recent developments have convinced the

people of Tucson, at least, that the proposi-

tion of the Star to remove the Indians cut
ef the Territory and of turning them over

to the military until that end cun be attain-

ed, is a good one, (Mum's foolish insinua
tions, through his organ, the Citizen, that
be could manage the Indians, are exploded
and if prompt action is not takeu, the re
suits of Crook's labors will have been in

vain and we will have to fight the battles of
the dark days, over again, opposed to a
better armed, butter posted and equally
wily and bloodthirsty foe. So much for th

machinations of ambitions and unscrupulous
politicians.

San Francisco, 2 San Diego dispatch
says intelligent parties just from Mexico

say that fillibustering movements will prove
a failure. The people will fight for Dies ra-

ther than have Lerdo installed by foreign

intervention, and a better government is

wanted by their own exertions aloue.

New Orleans, 2 Gov Packard is danger
oufly ill with congestive chills and his

physicians forbid him receiving visitors,
letters or papers,

After Brlgham.
Washington, June 12 The attorney en

eral has called upon the accounting officers
of the treasury for a copy of lie accounts
of Urigl.atn Young, the Mormon leader,
filed in the treasury some twenty yean
ago, when he wss an Indiun agent appoint
ed by the government. These accounts
are called for at the r quest ( f Howard,
United Statis attorney fo- - Ulah, who will
examine tbem can fully in connection with
the attorney general. It is intimated that
they will furnish important tstimony
against Young, and apon thtm a pros-
ecution will be btted for various illegal
acts committed by him while acting as
Indian agent.

The Central Register grumblei because
that section of the country wis covered
with six inches of snow last Fri ay. Why,
b'esa your innocent soul, sir. K ister,
when would yu hsve snow if not in June?
Down bi're we are not o favored, and
have to buy Ke, while you fellow can
cool your drinks for nothing. We hat
snow in Janunry. when we dou't f el like
having it. and are not favored with it in
June. You onjilit to be nrnud, ii stead
of grumbifrg Enterprise it C'hronkU.

D d you fiaver," asked a trapacen
Cental young lady jnst three weeks from
Vasiar, of the Weit Dill young man, "dirt
vri'i never feel a vsgue, unrenful yearning
xf er the beyond? a wild, strange, impnlaiva
forcing and reaching out after the onattan
ah'e?" And the We( Hill man said be
had. last summer, at aiich timet as he woe
trying: tc scra'ch a square ineh full of hives
rght between hit shonldrr blades, and jatt
out of reach of anything.

IS RESl'ECTfL'LLT SOLICITED.in Ttgat .Tew iletitt.tad giS'lsreosnmo'Uhop.


